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SOL KOLON

SAĞ	KOLON

Embryoloji	 Embryoloji

Fizyoloji
Sağ kolon

• Elektrolitler
• Safra asitleri
• Su
• Butirat

Fizyoloji
Sol	kolon

Boşaltımdan önce lümen
içi bileşiklerin
dengelendiği son	yerdir.
Gaytanın beklediği depo
yeridir.
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Fizyoloji
Rektum

Emilim kapasitesi çok az
veya hiç yoktur.

İçerikler	–safra	asiti (SA)

• Besinlerin	sindirimi	ve	emilimi	ile	elektrolitten,	sindirelemeyen
nişastadan	ve	SA’dan yoğun	sıvı	kolona	geçer.
• Aneoroblarà nişastadan	kısa	zincirli	yağ	asitleri																																																																												

vitamin	K	sentezi																			
safra	asitlerinin	pasif	emilimi

• Yağdan	zengin	ve	liften	fakir	diyetle	beslenme	SA	konsantrasyonunu	
10	kat	arttırır.
• Çekumda,	SA	yoğunluğu	sol	kolona	kıyasla	10	kat	daha	fazladır.
• Pasif	emilim	sırasında	DNA	hasarına	neden	olabilir.

Bleier JIS,	Wilkins KB.	Colonic physiology.		Text Book of	Colon and Rectal Surgery 2016.

Epidemiyoloji	
SAĞ	KOLON	KANSERİ SOL	KOLON	KANSERİ

CİNSİYET KADIN ERKEK

YAŞ İLERİ	YAŞ

KOMORBİDİTE DAHA	SIK

DİFFERANSİYASYON KÖTÜ- MÜSİNÖZ

METASTAZ PERİTONEAL KC-AC

BAŞVURU ABDOMİNAL	SEMPTOMLAR HİSTOPATOLOJİ	SONUCU	İLE

ÇOKLU	ORGAN	REZEKSİYONU DAHA	SIK

ACİL	VAKALAR DAHA	SIK

PERİOPERATİF	MORBİDİTE
HASTANE	MORTALİTESİ

DAHA	SIK	

LOKAL	İLERİ	HASTALIK DAHA	SIK

Benedix F, et al. Comparison of 17,641 Patients With Right- and Left-Sided Colon Cancer: 
Differences in Epidemiology, Perioperative Course, Histology, and Survival. 2010 DCR

Klinik	

SAĞ	KOLON SOL	KOLON

LÜMEN	GENİŞà KARIN	BULGULARI LÜMEN	DARàTIKANMAYA	AİT	
BULGULAR

ANEMİYE	AİT	BULGULAR BAĞIRSAK	ALIŞKANLIĞINDA	DEĞİŞME

KANLI	GAYTA

Moleküler	biyoloji
SAĞ	KOLON	CA SOL	KOLON	CA

MSI,	BRAF,	CIMP,	KRAS	 KROMOZOMAL	İNSTABİLİTE

DİPLOİD ANÖPLOİD

MÜSİNÖZ	ADENOCA,	SESİL	SERRATED	ADENOM TUBULAR,	VİLLÖZ	ADENOCA

DÜZ	MORFOLOJİ POLİPOİD	MORFOLOJİ

YÜKSEK	İMMÜNOJENİK,	YÜKSEK	T	HÜCRE	
İNFİLTRASYONU

DÜŞÜK	İMMÜNOJENİK

PERİTONEAL	KARSİNOMATOZİS KC-AC	METASTAZI

EVRE	I	VE	II’DE	DAHA	İYİ	PROGNOZ	 EVRE	III	VE	IV’DE	DAHA	İYİ	PROGNOZ

İMMÜNOTERAPİYE	DAHA	İYİ	YANIT STANDART	VE	HEDEFLENMİŞ	KT’YE	DAHA	İYİ	YANIT

Baran	B,	Ozupek NM,	Tetik	NY,	Acar	E,	Bekcioglu O,	Baskin Y.	Difference Between Left-Sided and
Right-Sided Colorectal Cancer:	A	Focused Review of	Literature.	Gastroenterol Res.	2018;11(4):264-273	

Dekker E,	et	al.	Colorectal Cancer.	2019	Lancet.
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Nasıl	yaklaşalım?	

1. Embriyoloji
2. Fizyoloji
3. İçerikler	
4. Epidemiyoloji
5. Klinik
6. Moleküler	biyoloji
7. Cerrahi	

Lokalizasyona göre

Kolon kanseri

SAĞ	KOLON SOL	KOLON	
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Muscularis propria

Intramezokolik Mezokolik
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A B S T R A C T

Purpose
The plane of surgery in colonic cancer has been linked to patient outcome although the optimal
extent of mesenteric resection is still unclear. Surgeons in Erlangen, Germany, routinely perform
complete mesocolic excision (CME) with central vascular ligation (CVL) and report 5-year survivals
of higher than 89%. We aimed to further investigate the importance of CME and CVL surgery for
colonic cancer by comparison with a series of standard specimens.

Methods
The fresh photographs of 49 CME and CVL specimens from Erlangen and 40 standard specimens from
Leeds, United Kingdom, for primary colonic adenocarcinoma were collected. Precise tissue morphom-
etry and grading of the plane of surgery were performed before comparison to histopathologic variables.

Results
CME and CVL surgery removed more tissue compared with standard surgery in terms of the
distance between the tumor and the high vascular tie (median, 131 v 90 mm; P ! .0001), the
length of large bowel (median, 314 v 206 mm; P ! .0001), and ileum removed (median, 83 v 63
mm; P " .003), and the area of mesentery (19,657 v 11,829 mm2; P ! .0001). In addition, CME
and CVL surgery was associated with more mesocolic plane resections (92% v 40%; P ! .0001)
and a greater lymph node yield (median, 30 v 18; P ! .0001).

Conclusion
Surgeons in Erlangen routinely practicing CME and CVL surgery remove more mesocolon and are
more likely to resect in the mesocolic plane when compared with standard excisions. This, along
with the associated greater lymph node yield, may partially explain the high 5-year survival rates
reported in Erlangen.

J Clin Oncol 28:272-278. © 2009 by American Society of Clinical Oncology

INTRODUCTION

The introduction of total mesorectal excision
(TME) for the surgical treatment of rectal cancer has
been shown to significantly improve outcomes,1-3

and in some countries the survival has now over-
taken that of colonic cancer.4,5 TME surgery is based
on the principle that dissection in the mesorectal
plane produces an intact fascial-lined specimen
which contains all the blood vessels, lymphatic ves-
sels, and lymph nodes through which the tumor
may disseminate,6,7 and also reduces the risk of an
involved circumferential resection margin (CRM).
The resulting plane of surgery can be graded by the
pathologist and has been shown to be indepen-
dently related to the risk of developing local dis-
ease recurrence.8,9

There are approximately 36,700 new cases of
colorectal cancer diagnosed annually in the United

Kingdom,10 and 147,000 in the United States,11 of
which approximately two thirds occur in the colon.
The colonic mesentery or mesocolon contains the
vascular and lymphatic drainage systems of the co-
lon and therefore adequate clearance is likely to
have the same oncologic benefit as TME surgery
in the rectum. Similar to within the rectum, em-
bryological tissue planes have been shown to exist
in the colon.12 We have previously demonstrated
that meticulous mesocolic plane surgery (intact
mesocolon) is associated with a 15% greater
5-year overall survival compared with cases where
defects in the mesocolon reached down onto the
muscularis propria.13

The additional benefit of complete mesocolic
excision (CME) in the mesocolic plane with cen-
tral vascular ligation (CVL) is currently unknown.
This more radical operation attempts to remove
the entire mesocolon and all potential routes of

JOURNAL OF CLINICAL ONCOLOGY O R I G I N A L R E P O R T

VOLUME 28 ! NUMBER 2 ! JANUARY 10 2010
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Sol	kolon	rezeksiyonlarında	 Açık	vs	
minimal	invazif	

cerrahi	

Sonuç	

• Kolon	kanseri	multidisipliner olarak	değerlendirilmeli
• Cerrahi,	onkolojik	prensiplere	uyularak	yapılmalı
• Anatomik	varyasyonlar	sağ	kolonda	daha	sıktır.

• Sağ	kolonun	onkolojik	açık	ve	minimal	invazif	cerrahisi	sola	göre	
daha	zordur.


